RESOURCE ADVISOR: Pepco’s Energy Data Access Solution for Building Owners

Resource Advisor is our online tool designed to help commercial building owners, property managers and other authorized parties easily obtain whole-building electricity use data.

With this tool, you’ll have secure, online access to historical and monthly aggregate usage data needed to perform analysis of your facility’s usage patterns. Plus, the data is available so you can benchmark your energy consumption using the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency’s Portfolio Manager.

Benefits of Resource Advisor include:

- Direct, secure online access to 24 months of historical electricity usage data
- Monthly electricity use updates
- Data analytics with graphics capability to help identify energy efficiency upgrade opportunities
- Support for two-way data feeds with Portfolio Manager
- Protection of individual customer information by providing aggregate data instead of individual tenant data. Requests for data on buildings with four or less individually metered accounts will require the consent of each customer
- Simplified customer access to energy data, nearly eliminating manual data entry

HOW TO REQUEST ACCESS

Contact us to request access to Resource Advisor today.

**Online:** pepco.com/businessbenchmarking  
**Email:** kast-south@pepco.com  
**Phone:** (202) 872-2040  
**Mail:** Key Account Support Team  
701 9th Street, NW  
Washington, DC 20068